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NOTES ON THE ACHARNIANS OF ARISTOPHANES.

34 X^ Trplwv cnrrjv.

The allusion is obviously to the street-cries of Athens. Diphilus ap. A then.
ii. 55 Kara Ttjv 6Sbv TrwXeiv irepnraTwv ftov\o/u.ai | p'oSa pa<paviSas /C.T.X. Dicaeopolis
longs for his country-deme oj ovSeTranror el-rev' av8paicas irpiw. A parallel to
•jrplwv ' one who shouts irp'uo' is Hesychius fitifirjv' irpoftarov ; cf. Cratinus Fr. 43
6 8' yXldios Sxnrep irpoftaTOV (3rj /8i} Xeywv /3aSl£ei.

96 t] irep\ otKpav Kafuirriav vewcroiicov

Wilamowitz {Hermes xiv. 184) would delete this line. So Rutherford,
Schol. Aristoph. ii. 274. ' The second part of this line as tinkered into shape
by redactors is nothing but an adscript to vav<papKTov fiXeireig; showing that
some commentator translated it as "Do you inspect an arsenal?'" On this
hypothesis it is difficult to account for the pointed -n-epl axpap KafnrroDv which
the Schol. rightly takes as referring to slow and self-important gait—agwofiaTucws
lorn-OS. Presumably Pseudartabas enters at line 61, and veers slowly round in
front of the Prytanes at 94-7. For <ricoirelv = l to look out for,' cf. Lys. 426
(rvSev TCOWV aXX' t) KairrjXeiov (TKOTTCOV. The metaphor in 96-7 is suggested by
the vavi in vavtpapicTov. Hdt. ix. 8 TOP 'la-Ofiov erelxeov KM <r<j>i qv -jrpos riXei
(sc. TO rei\xos from ereix

272-3 Should these lines not be transposed ? at rov $e'XXe«9 according to
Van Leeuwen is to be taken with Oparrav. But (1) we should expect a repeated
article before the preposition. In Eup. Fr. 235 eo-ri Si rig Gj/Xeia $tXo'̂ ei/oy e/c
Aiofielcov the £K Aio/neicov is influenced by the ecrTi; (2) êXXeo'w seems to have
denoted any rough or stony ground—Harpocr. 181. 9 ra verpwSt] KOI aly'i^ora
X«>pia $eXXe'cty ticdXovv. Thus the e'/c cannot denote origin as in Eupolis. It does
not seem to have been noticed that Suidas favours transposition.—TOV ^TpvfioSwpov
Qparrav BK TOV $eXXe'w? ic\eTrTov<rav. This also gives better sense, v\rj<j>6pov
repeating and explaining KXeirrovo-av.

294 avri S' &v e<T7rei<ra/jLt]V OVK t "GCLT' aXX' aKovcrwre.

laar R, jirTe A, la-re r T. No emendation yet proposed is quite satisfactory.
Dobree's OVK "une /*.' is impossible. The anticipatory accus. does not stand after
the clause which it is meant to anticipate. Elmsley's OVK 1<TT er gives the
wrong sense; we want OVK 'ccrre irw. Van Leeuwen adopts Hamaker's ingenious
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aXX' aKovcrare: but it is hard to see how this could have generated
the MSS. readings. I venture to suggest owe ycrar : this is no answer to the
dvrl Tro/ay ama? of 286. Dicaeopolis sticks to the jog-trot trochaics; the hit
at the lyric violence of the Acharnians is quite in the manner of Comedy,
which never tries to disguise the fact that its characters are merely players
after all. See inter alia the references to the Eccyclema 408, to the Spectators 496,
to the Choregus 1150, to the Anapaests 627.

338-339 dWa vvvl Xe'y' « <roi SoKel TOV re Aa/ce-
Saifioviov avrbv 6Vt TW Tpoirw (TOVUTI 0JXO?.

So R, <pl\ov vulg. The weak point of the MSS. reading is the avrov.
Herwerden {Vindiciae Aristoph. p. 6) suggests dvTiirakov, which is mere verbiage;
Kock ( Verisimilid) cuveaov OTW, but the simple aivelv is alien to Comedy. May
we not read avroQev OTW. The first Xeye is ' Speak,' the key-word of the previous
scene, and marks the concession. The Xeye to be supplied after the Te is 'say,'
with which TOV AaKeSaifioviov is anticipatory accus. The repetition of the verb
in slightly different sense is too common to need illustration; cf. Pind. Pyth. i. 40,
Eur. I.T. 279-80. avTodev OTW is near the ductus, and facilitates the mental
repetition of Xe'ye. For Xeyeiv avroOev, cf. Plato Symp. 213 A, Gorg. 470 B.

412 wrap TI Ta p'wci SK TpaywSias ex«9-

For the logical weakness of this line see Bachmann Conj. 7, Richards C.R.
1901, p. 355. Comedy is often illogical, but generally when the illogicality is
funny. There is a good instance in Ran. 657 TT\V aicavdav e£eXe, where Xanthias
excuses his 01/uoi, as if the prick of a thorn were not as conclusive a test of
divinity as the stroke of the lash, T'I TO paici el? K.T.X. and T/ TO, pcua'; y 'K K.T.X.

have been suggested. The true reading may be

arrap TI Ta paici'; ety TpaywSlav

a.Tap ri Ta p'aKi ; is a natural -cry of surprise, and is supported by the parallel
scene in Thesm. 186 T/S y CTTOXJJ ; For the poetic principle involved cf.
Thesm. 165-6 avTos re ica\6s tjv ical /caXw? ^/jurlcrxeTO' \ Sia. TOVT ap avrov /cat

tX' yv TCL Spa.fi.aTa.

717-8 The meaning of this locus conclamatus can hardly be 'And for all
time to come we must banish or, if he have already gone into exile, must fine—.'
An accused person frequently left Attica to escape sentence of death; he would
hardly leave Attica to escape sentence of exile. Besides this fiscal process has
nothing to do with sentences of expulsion. The old man of the epirrhema leaves
the court complaining that he has lost the wherewithal to buy his coffin; the
same sort of misfortune must be the burden of the ant-epirrhema. egeXavveiv
is used of the homoeopathic treatment in Antiphanes Fr. 300 o'lvw (<5e Set) TOV
olvov e£e\avveiv, \ aakiriyyi Tr\v (rakinyya, TW KripvKi TOV fSowvra, . . . avOaSiav
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avOaSla, KaXX/ffT/oaTOi> fiayelpw, \ aTaaei crrdiriv, fidxil f-dx*iv, virwirloK Se TrvKTtiv,\
irovto TTOVOV, SIKH SIK>]V, yvvauci TI\V yvvaiica, and it is homoeopathic treatment that
Aristophanes is advocating here. It can hardly be a coincidence that the
repetition of cognates and the use of egeXavveiv where its ordinary sense is
inadmissible, occur here together. Kav <j>vyy TK fafuovv is obviously parenthetical.
I suggest KCLV rvxire, i.e. K&V Ti/xfTe (frfjuovvres) ^rjfiiovv. ' And for all time
to come you must work off, dispose of, and fine, if you do fine, the old man
by means of the old man and the young man by means of the young.'

yj2 ai Xg?, ireplSov /not vepl Ou/xiTiSav a\wv.

The MSS. here du/xartSav, R dufjujrlSav, Suid. OvfurrlSwv, Berlin Papyri Ovfiirav.
The ordinary form is d'Xey Qufxlrai. Editors follow Ahrens in taking dv/unSav
as Gen. Plur. of OvfiiTis assuming by pure conjecture that d'Xe? may have been
feminine in Doric. I venture to suggest that 6v/j.rjTtSav and dvfianSav are both
corruptions of an original Qv/j.aiTtSav. The Megarian must bet with Attic salt,
for he has none of his own, cf. 814; how he is going to pay if he loses, is another
matter. Aristophanes puns on Ovfiirrn and QvfiairlSrfi the name of an Athenian
deme. Etym. Magnum p. 288 eKW/jLwSovvro yap 01 'Axapveis wj ayptoi KCII
a-KXtjpol, TloTafiioi Se «? p'aSlwg Sexo/nevoi TOW Trapeyypd<j>ovg, Qu/j.airlSai Se KOI
UpoariraKTioi a>? SIKCUFTIKOL OvfiainSav aXwp is the sort of stake that a sceptic
like Dicaeopolis might be expected to deposit; cf. Plut. 730 o£ei Siifievoi
Schol. ad loc. iriKpol yap 01 2$j/TTtoi KOI crvKotpavral.

1096 £vyK\ye KOI Selirvov TIS

if right can only mean ' Lock up ' (sc. r^v dvpav). Is this not a
little previous ? The viands are outside, no doubt; but the dinner-basket is
still within. See line 1098.

I suggest arvyicXae wv' 'You can go to the deuce with her.' You are
a pair of KaKoSai/moves. 1131 K:\deiv /teXeiW Aa.ft.axov rbv Topyaxrov. The asyndeton
in the following clause is justified by the brusquerie of Dicaeopolis. eeoTceuctfeVw
is, I think, quite genuine. It is regularly used 'de vestitu et cultu,' but there
does not seem to be any reason why it should not here be used of ' arranging in'
the Kierrti. There is at least one other instance, Diphilus Fr. 89 warirep Kavovv
fj.01 iravr eveaKevavfievov. e5 (TKeva^erw (Haeberlin, Herwerden) is open to at
least as grave an objection. It would certainly suggest cooking the dinner,
and Dicaeopolis has himself been chef.

1082 (3ov\ei fidxeirOai Ttipvovy

The traditional view of this passage seems to be the correct one. Dicaeopolis
picks up four of the feathers from the birds he has plucked, and throws himself
into a fighting attitude. There is no lack of point if we assume with Willems
that Geryon was the patron-saint of Attic Cooks as Keraon and Matton were
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the patrons of their professional brethren at Sparta {Bulletin de VAcadtmie Royale
de Belgique, 1903, p. 26). Dicaeopolis is now occupied with his cuisine.

Van Leeuwen's conjecture, Ttipvovtj TerpdirTtXe; has met with considerable
favour. Its simplicity is certainly attractive, but stubborn facts are against it.
(1) Lamachus is not wearing his helmet at all (cf. 1103, 1107), so that he is
not TerpdirTiXos at present. (2) There is not the slightest ground for assuming
that Lamachus' helmet ever had four plumes. Lamachus himself is only
cognizant of two; cf. 1103 ei/ey*ce Sevpo TOO -KTepw TOO 'K TOV icpdvovs. The
taxiarch's insignia included a triple crest, Pax 1173-4; but the combination
of crest and plumes is purely tragic. It is significant that the helmet of
Herakles on the Assteas-vase at Madrid has three crests and two plumes
like that of Lamachus. This gives us a pretty combination in 572 ff. The
/3to/j.o\6xos is pitted against the miles gloriosus; Dicaeopolis with the pointed
carnival-cap TO iriXlSiov (cf. Dieterich, Pulcinella, I56ff), Lamachus with the
hero's helm.

W. RENNIE.

October 8, 1908.


